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Valparaiso, Chile, If your eheit measure Is 42, 84

ooat would be little uncomfortableThe president has asked congress toRUSSIAN ARMY IS

GOING TO PIECES
and would cause tome comment amongpostpone the laws for the redemption

nt paper currency until July 190 and your frlenda.. la your advertising ax

penditure out too email for your bus!

neta cheat meaiuremenlt

be no doubt that he said it. Mr.

llanna himself was too honest In such
matters ever to have denied saying It.

The two nien were always on the most
formal and distant personal terms after
that.

When authorised charity solicitors
made the rounds of the senate for con-

tributions. Senator Quay, who was a
liberal giver, used to say to them:

"All right, you may put my nnm

down. Hy the way, what are the others

That Throbbing Headaohe
Would quickly leave you If you used
Dr. King's New Life Pill. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-

less merit for Blek and Nervous Head
aches. They make pur blood and
build up your health. Only 19 cents;
money back If not cured. Sold by

aT& c. r7r
TIME CARD.

KFFECTl VJS J UN K 8, 1001:

DONT CO TO 8T. LOUIS

Till you call at or write to the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad
Office 1S4 Thlrt street, Portland, Ore.

to provide for the admission after that
date of $9,000,000 paper guaranteed by
a largely Increaoed gold reserve.

The convention was to have been
carried out next January, but the
postponement is asked for by the pre!
dent because of the un preparedness of
the country and because a certain
amount of the conversion fund was
used for urgent expenses when the
country was in grave danger of war.

General approval is glvtn to the
president's action.

Detailed Account of the Demoralized
Condition of Russian Affairs

in Manchuria. Low rntea to all points east, In connec
giving llanna, for Instance?"

tion with all transcontinental.The charity solicitor would mention
the amount of the Ohio senator's do Leave PORTLAND ArrlvsII. 8. ROWE,

General Agent,nation. him) a, m I 1'ortlaml ) ll.10a.ln
7.1H) p,m I depot for AatorlJJM0 p.m"You may put my name down forNiu Chwang, June 21. (10 p. m.)
Leavstwice that." Senator Quay would say

COMPARING FOSSILS. This became so well known among 7la a'm

ASTOIUA Arrive,

"fioTtlaml aoJ ) iTMaTm
way points 1 10.90 p--

via messenger to Koupantxee, The

Russians seem unable to reform their

plans which have been uiiset by Gen
the charity solicitors that they finally 6 10 pm

A DIRECT LINE
to Chicago and all points Mat; Loula-vlli- e,

Memphis. New Orlean. and all

stration near Liao Yang. These cor-

respondents are now with the Russian
forces south of here, but American
and British correspondents are not
permitted to see the fighting.

Viceroy Alexleft has Issued a proc-

lamation to the effect that all the
traffic on the Liao river south of

T KEA81D1S DIVISIONUnivtrsity Professor Busy Among the
Bones.

began to figure on getting Just twice
the amount from Senator Quay as from

Berkeley, Col., June 85.-- To compare St,mt0" Hanna and they were never
Leave ASTOUIA Arrive

ifBTmJTJrira
Leave ASTORIA Arrive

points south.disappointed.

eral Kurokl and are loosing interest
and heart In the struggle. The local

censor is no$ passing any communicac

tlons. The secret police are extra

diligent and it Is extremely hazardous
to attempt to send out uncensored dis

the latest discoveries In reptilian fos

alls made by the eastern geologists,
Murkden must stop and that food

Ul--John L." on Work.stuffs must be delivered to the Rus PrarrntB,
Hammond, Ft

Htevena, Heaaltle

"ldlfam
7.40 a.m

with their famous prototypes In thesians. According to native reports the 9 nOp.mThe redoubtable and only John T.

Sullivan Is credited with giving Illspatches. Russians are loosing thousands of or.aonju. Arrive
old world museum, Trof. John C. Mcr

rlam head of the University of CallNiu Chwang Is fillet! with rumors of horses from glanders. advice to two small boys who paidmore fighting to the southward. The Foreign military attaches who wit fornla department of palentology is
homage at Ms shrine not long ngo:reports come from native sources. A nessed the fighting at Fengwangcheng,

lmjuvv BinAaiua Arrive

VarreVtonl',rri23Tmfew Russian officers who talk guarded "Hoys, If you want to get along, do
now working diligently In the great
geological museums of England, Ger

declare that the Japanese artillery Is

superb and that the Japanese army Is
1 Btwin. Ham- - 1

0,30 a.tn i( jnoml.Aatorlji ) 7.20 p,
ly say the rumors are untrue but that
General Kuropatkln Intends to make a many and France, minutely comparing

your work. Work Is the only thing

that makes men happy and successful.
determined stand at Kaichou, where

Don't be like a boy whose father wrote

to the boy's boss asking where his son

Bee that your ticket reada via the
Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-

ern trains connect with all franscontl.
nental lines at St. rui and Omaha.

equal to the best of the European
troops.

The order of the American postal
department, issued early In May, to
send for Manchuria' to New York and
thence through Europe, has caused
uneasiness among firms and Indivldu.- -

the material he has so recently un-

earthed with the older and well known
fossils ttiere. The outcome of his
work will mean revelations concerning
the richness of the fosslllferous strata
of the far west beds, which rival the
greatest bone fields of Europe.

slept. The answer the man sent back
was:

"We don't know where your son

Additional train leaves Astoria daily
at 11.50 a. in. for all points on Ft
Elevens Branch, arriving Ft Elevens
11J0 p. m., returning, leaves Ft. Btey.
ens at 1.00 p. m, arlvlnf Aatorla I ts
p. tn.

Sunday only.
All trains make close connections at

Coble with all Northern Paclfls
trains to and from the East and Sound
point.

J. C. MAYO,
'

General Freight and passenger Agent.

sleeps at night; he sleeps In the ahop
daytimes.' "

If your friends are coming west let ua

know and wa wilt quote them direct
tht specially low rtts now In effect
from all eastern points.

als with American business relations,
as the Russian mail route is

wholly unsafe. If the
Morton Starts for Home.

New York. June SR. Vice President
Japanese should cut the line of com Some Timely Advice.

"Down In Kentucky not long ago,"Paul Morton of the Santa Fe railway,munication south of Murkden It would

many mines have been laid and
trenches constructed.

The field telegraph between Kaichou
and Niu Chwang which was finished

Wednesday, was cut in three places
last night and five miles of wire car-

ried away. It is supposed to have
been the work of Chinese in pay of the
Japanese. This Is regarded as evi-

dence that the Russian cannot hope
for the friendship of the Manchurians.

Large bands of robbers are giving
the Russian outposts much trouble
Northwest of Niu Chwang. The Japa-
nese, It Is said, havve supplied the

"robbers with 1000 modern rifles and
much ammunition.

French correspondents from Murk-de- n

report that the Japanese up to
last last Monday had made no demon

says a Chicago traveling man, in theresult In the stoppage of all American
mail. Record-Heral- d. "I saw In front of a

store in one of the small towns a signThere are 500 wounded at the Rus Wt7

.'ust named secretary of the navy by
Tiesldent Roosevelt, has started for
his home In Chicago after a few howm

spent in this city on his way from
Washington. He was warmly con-

gratulated by fellow railroad official

upon his appointment.

which read: 'Paints, Oils, Hardware,
Hooks and Stationery.' I had a rather
long and tedious trip before me, and

something to read on the way,

sian camp three miles east of Niu
Chwang. A few surgeons and mem-
bers of the Red Cross arrived this
afternoon. Many more are needed.
The local physicians are offering as-

sistance, but the Russians decline to
receive their aid. .

Any Information at to rate, routea,
etc, cheerfully' given on application.

B. II. TRUMBULL, Commercial
Agent, US Third street, Portland. Or.

J. O.LINDSEY, T. 1. ft P. A.. HJ
Third street, Portland, Or.

P. B. THOMPSON. F. ft. P. A..

ASIC THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS
VIA

I wont In. 'Do you happen to have any

MM
of the vest pocket classics In stork?" 1

asked the proprietor. 'No, I nln't got
any of them just now,' he replied, but Oregon

Short LineMORE HOPEFUL FEELING. I can show you hip-pock- Colt, IfEXTENSION OF FOREIGN DEBT.

Quay's Dislike of Harma.
It is said now that Senator Quay

never forgave Senator Hanim for say-

ing, at the time when the senate re-

fused to permit the I'ennsylvanlan to
take his seat on the appointment of
the governor of Pennsylvania, that the
country would be better off if Mr.

Quay were to remain at Heaver.
It was a rare thing for the tactful

Ohio senator to permit himself to utter

that'll do. And If you'll take my ad-

vise you won't waste any money on a
vest pocket classic fnh use In these
parts."

a Union Pacific
70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of care.

Chile Puts Off Redemption of Paper
Currency.

New York, June 25,-- The budget of
1903 contains appropriations of 14,630,-00- 0

for the extension of the foreign
debt, says a Herald dispatch from

Tone of Stock Market Better During
Past Week.

New York June 23. The tone of the
stock market has reflected a more

hopeful feeling in speculative circles.

Fluctuations have been narrow, how-

ever, and business dull. A rise In

United States steel preferred had a

strong sympathetic eltect on the mar-

ket. Opinions over crop prospects were

bnpnrl
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The Grotto handles nothing but
straight liquors; no blended goods In
the house.
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To Spokane, St Paul, Minneapolis, SKXsm..... ... .... rl , ,nm(m ku.via Hunt-- , my. m u,,,hiKiou lucngo mid thi. CutDuiuth, Chicago, St. Louis, end all
pointa eatt and aouth.

railroad gross earnings was reported.
The passing of the interest on the

Wabash debenture "A" bonds upset
sentiment considerably on Friday. Re-

dundancy of money forced some capi-

tal into the market for high grade
stocks and bonds.

Kt.Pmil 'WalU Walls. I.wu.tool Mull Inn klmli,i., Hi....- -Q OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
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SPLENDID 8ERVICE
UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria

AH sailing dates subject to change.COURTEOUS EMPLOYES
For San Francisco every five days.

Dally ex- -Daylight trip aorota the Cascade and Columbia lllvt-- r to
i Hun-iln-

utTuin
4am

Daily ex-

cept Mou
Rocky Mountains. i oriiaim and Way

IdiidliiK

Direct Line to St. Louis World's

WILLIAMS FOR CHAIRMAN.

Democrats Making Preparations for
Their Convention.

New York, June 23. Members of

the democratic national committee,

now here say John Sharp Williams,
democratic leader in congress, un-

doubtedly will be the temporary chair-

man of the St. Louis convention and
will make the keynote speech. It is

expected that his selection will be rati-

fied when the national committee

gathers next week in St. Louis. Sen-

ator Bailey of Texas has been men-

tioned for permanent chairman of the

convention, but it is believed to be

unlikely that both presiding officers

will be chosen from the south.

lair.
Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on

the tide DAILY FOR ILWACO.

For tickets, rates folders and full In-

formation call on or address
II. DICKSON.

City Ticket Agent.
122 Third Street, Portland. Or.

'

I connecting there with tralna for Long
Daa.Ii FTM a,.S. O. TERKES. O. W. P. A., ucawu, iioga ana worm Reach points. S
Returning arrives at Astoria, aarna

612 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash,

evening.
Through ticket! to and from all prln- -

1 lan cm tinu aTonaiiilail aim a
clpol European cities.

O. W. ROBERTS, Anent,
Astoria, Ore,miiPERUVIAN TRANSPORT WRECKED

CURE IN 48 HOURSViUUf
the diseases with SB

iTA put inconvenience.
CJ '

Solii by all nrurtfifi.

a GiiiYnpYAL, PILLS
K'tt 7I ArF:,'""':!'h"" l 'tl lir.iMtrt

WILL NOT GROW HAIR.. Newbro's Herpicide Is
a "Hair-Saver;- " it will not grow hair nature
does this but by destroying the enemies of hair
health, it enables the hair to grow as .nature Intended

except In chronic baldness. Save your hair with
Herpicide. Wonderful results follow its use.

HOT WEATHER TROUBLES.. During hot weath-e- d

the minute sudatory glands of the scalp are called
upon to perform an extra amount of labor. The per-

spiration that exudes in Increased quantities must be
handled promptly as it carries out poisonous and re-

fuse matter that would otherwise clog up the pores of
the scalp. Incomplete elimination of refuse matter
produces a hot and feverish condition of the scalp,
familiarly known as Prickly Heat, for which Herpi-
cide gives immediate relief. Ladles will find Herpi-
cide indispensible. It contains no grease, will not
stain or dye. It is an exquisite hair dressing that
COOLS, COMFORTS and DELIGHTS.
NO COMPLAINT FROM OUR i

It. l ..il lll Mi.. .i.4

All Officers and Men on Board Were

Lost.

New York, June 2.". The Peruvian

transport Amazonas, has been wrecked

on the Amazon near the confluence of

the Napo river, according to a Herald

dispatch from Rio Janeiro. The com-

mander an;l 22 soldiers were drowned.

While negotiations between Peru and

Brazil are progressing there are more

disturbances in the contested zone.

Indians have raided the villages of

Pomboalto and Maranhon. About HO

Inhabitants have been killed.

VACATION TIME. Vacation time should bring
rest, and comfort; and comfort of the solid
and pleasing variety means no high collar, no stiff
hat and no itching scalp. It is for this last dis-
comfort that Newbro's Herpicide becomes a summer
necessity, as it stops itching of the scalp and Prickly
Ileat almost instantly. Take Herpicide with you on
your vacation.
...SCALP WARNING.. Itching of the scalp is not
so much a punishment for past neglect as it Is a
warning for the future. It shows, almost coiisiusive-l- y,

that the vine-lik- e, microbic growth that causes
dandruff, itching scalp and falling hair has entered
the Sebaceous glands and unless this growth is stopped
and kept out of the scalp, baldness will follow.
...IT IS CONTAGIOUS.. It was Prof. Unna (ask
your doctor about him), who first pointed out that
the true cause of hair loss is a germ or microbe that
lodges in the scalp where it causes dandruff. Being,
of microbic origin the disease Is necessarily contagious
but Dr. Sabouraud has recently called attention to
the highly contagious nature of dandruff, and the .

necessity of constant watchfulness to avoid it. Kill
the dandruff germ with Herpicide.

UNSTERILIZED PUBLIC HAIR. BRUSHES, says

ownun (Hltcnn olhlT. KrfuM'"" SolLlltullim. mn4 Jialtn-Iiim- ,
Iw; r yuur Ih iiKgi.i, , .n4 4a, S
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for MidliV"" ". I'T f.'Hall. Mi nam r..?Ti1
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Every Woman
li tmnvHeii Kn'l nmiim Know

Kin. Ml Urn wuiiilrrnu
MARVEL Whirling Spray

Th tw VmImI Kfrlex..
tvnatKi awwm. iini Hal- -

il CoiiTmila.,
IIU.UH. latUnllf.

44 Best
by Test"

A transcontinental trav-el- or

says: " I've tried them
all and I prefer the

North-
western

Limited
It's the best to bo found from
const to coast."

It's "The Train for Com-
fort" every night in tho year
between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago.

rtefore ilartlniron a trip-- no matter
whore-wr- lta for Jntwwtlnii Informa-tion about comfortable travulliig.

H. L SISLER, Central Agtnt
132 Third St. Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TKASDALE,
General Pnanenifflr Agont,Bt iVaul, Minn.

Ak ?nar atrw.l.t fur I

If lif. (.;lllliltfllli.l; tllff
MAHf ftl,. nfi'i.t no 'itii'i
OtlllT. Illlt Willi llJUIIII for

CUSTOMERS.
"Herpicide Is giving entire

satisfaction to our trade. W
have never had a single com

plaint that it would not cure
dandruff and falling hair."
(Signed)
WOODWARD, CLARK & CO.

Portland, Ore.
A HERPICIDE FOLLOWER.
"I have tried five or six bottles

of your Herpicide and can say
that It Is very good, and so I
address my neighbors the same."

llluitruinl ln.k-".l- rl. It Klvpa,
(nil ililprllnni In.
VII limbic I., liullt.1. M IIV I L, CO.,

1 raru luiia, new lurtu

Railroad Man Promoted.

Fort Worth, Tex.,- - June 25. Jj W.

Dean, formerly superintendent of the

Colorado & Southern railroad, has been

appointed to the position of superin-

tendent of terminals of the Mexican

National railroad with headquarters
In the City of Mexico. The position

which Mr. Dean is to fill Is a new one

recently created and the duties, in a

measure, will be the same as those de-

volving upon Division Superintendent
Leech, who will be relieved.

lip1

Dr. A. Cartaz, are to blame for most
of the baldness that Is prevalent
today. He further states that,
"baldness begins in the young." By
this he means that the germ that
causes the disease is planted In the
scalp of young men and that some-

times years elapse before the de-

struction Is complete.

Mi Saiital-PEps- io Capsules

ml ' V
I life'

ft;:,
, .- y. f, t

' ..TSev a
An Unhealthy Hair.

(Signed)
MRS. NELLIE HUGHES.

Alblna, Ore.

POSITIVE cunE
tor Inflammation er Catarrhet tht Bladder and Vtttu
KldotTa. Ho cur do par.Curat onloklf and Perma-
nently the wont eamsa ol
Monerrhooa and UIt,bo matUrof bow tons aland,tn it. Abaolntely barnlMa.

r.'? br dranjnta. tIo
fi.00, or bjr mail, poatpaid.

MT. F. LAURIN. XnPrinT ArfonlFREE BOX WOOD.

Anyone wishing box wood may have

aame free of charge, provided they
will haul it away promptly.

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO.

A Healthy Half, At DrBr 6(ore$ ,BOf Sfnd ,0c , Stofflp 0 THE HERp,CIDE Co Detroit, Mlchls., for sample.

"Destroy the Cause You Remove the Effect" 'THI SAMTAL-PEPSi'- COU

auaroMTaiMB. onto.
Sold by Chu. Roger, iSI Comroerclal


